
Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five words or less. One Tl
Bis Huies »LOO.
All advertisement aver twenty-Qvt
word. Bates on 1,000 words to

I -tlon.
% N.0 advertisement taken for less t

jk , If you* name appears tn the tele]
j § »©ny want mâÀo 321 and a bill willi
j g jprompt ft*^****

FORSALE
ii -'

for Sale- Sweet Petts, Burpee's Su¬
perb, Spencer's Collective, 26, 50 and
$1.00 per box. Furman Smith, Seeds

man, Phone 464. tf

SALE-We have a small tract
of land formerly-part of the Quince
Haracnd place, which can be bought]
cheap it you act quick. Frank & De-]
Camps Realty Company. ö-30-tf

FOB SALE-160. bushels Fulgham
oats at $1 per bushel. J. Bl Halley,
Belton, BS. . . ltp

FOR wsjsrr
BEST-Store room on public

ware, capacious .with new mod.
'

n front Apply to .D. 8. Gray at
(rr Gray Drug Co. 0-24-6t)

W'S*
- Trufar»'.).,-

-Whit© Bul? dog pappy arith j
- tine black ey«, atout 2- months <>!<!,
strayed from hon.4 Tuesday morn¬

ing. Reward if left at C. A. Beed's
'. ajínale House or at residence of J.
M. Roeser lOOt fi. Main St. 10-30-lt

WAKTS
rvtO BOARDERS WABTBD- In pri¬
vate famt'y, congenial couple v*?'

!(ferrad. 4.11 modern conveniences.
Good --Incition. Apply to C. G.
Sayify Corner .W. Sayre and Llgon
streets. 9-26-28-30

^km^l^&twlvtic**. bookfcae**?
, waites position at once, reference

furbished first letter, now employ¬
ed, Wood reason for change, .*.d-

R. Bookkeeper, cara in-
|;teUjgeaccr 0«27-6tp

WAsírKC-TS» Bahlfc to knew that
I we/have jost received a large ship-
! Mtsht ct bc« tiles, and can supply\ your wants ta thia »lae» Anderson

"Si h. ^!^f^yr> Job^DapaTtment. tf

YdsicSfbow tn»i we
j She b«ft idraporatcrs Either <3op-\ per ar * Galvanised Steel. ll »tal
SMnile* Tin, "Rooting, Guttert^,

.v Stacks. Qln Suction PiPv\
I *w£ l^vsr Robfing Co. Tho Shop
¿ r, -.-'-!

£ J |F^W*TKÄ~A refined cultured woman
£ I for a professional linn of buslbess.
S I Address M. B. tx\re The IntoBl-
* I geacor.

WANTED- Yottvto kno«t;that wo do
nigh claao cleaning. and, pressing.
Hailee work especially Agents BanJ
Vonda Company, the Sc-tii'c iv«*ati
dyers and dry cleaa^nu Columbia J
Tailoring Co.

¡1% SKBMS TO BB-A special provl-
Jshm ; thacfrai* ls tba most- desired
and sj£spicd food for warm weather,
and you'll find lt hero-California
friuts, oranges* grapes, plums, .pears

. sd^daw-tbern -apples-all frosh.
^fH^E^BSkle pears, and plenty of

bananaa. J. K. Manoa,
*"**s-... ». .".I.. ... j-

AIR DRESSING-Switchea mad*
y from your own combings. Bama caa
i ho found at 10$ B. Church* street .upi-* stairs. MrsV LeonavtSBSBC *

fe!fX'Á«B W. A. T..
f for anything
? line. Tombat

Todd, JßOI
'.vAndercpn^^S,,

:<

^,Yoifi'sÇîtOWl^atitCöitBLetaToRaStae
Fine Hog«
Than Scrubs?

>n Wéánésday next,
t |he livestock show
Î Àndeî^onV pMil \

on exhibition
TEEN PURE I

iy "Duke's .,

ipioiiABARON" '

?5066, which '

,F.B,Np, 1;
ont, S. C« J

sing Rates
me 25 cents. Three Times 50 cent«.

i words prorate for each additional
be used In a month made on appll-

han 26 tr. cash In cdvance.
mono di /on can telephone
>e malled . .'Ita Insertion for

LEGAL
NOTICES

. Delinquent Bead Tax Notice.

All dinlenquent road tax collectors
are provided with an official,receipt
book with numbes, and Btub numbeB
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get th0 official receipt as
above provided or.

J. MACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor, ,;

STA.TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ot Anderson,
Court of Common neus.

Oolgor and Wolfe,
Plaintiffs

JL W. Sofge,,Agent
Defendant,

Copy otrAimmons for Relief, (Com.
plaint Not Served)

To THE DEPENDANT, a non-roslddut
of the state of South Carolina^ ahß
whose whereabouts ls unknown, J
YOU ARE HERBY SUMMONED

and roquired to auswar the complaint
ia this action, of which a copy is on
fHo In tho office of tho Clerk of Court,
and to serve a copy of your answer
to said complain on the subscriber, at
his office in the city of Anderson. S.
C., within twenty days after th0 ser¬
vice hereof; exclusive ot the day of
snob service; and if you fail to answer
Ibu complaint within the time afore¬
said.. th" plaintif! In thu action will
apply to the con ft toa the relllef den
mended in tho complaint.
Dated Anderson, S. C., Sept. 22, A. D;

1914.
J. L. SHERARD, jPlaintiff's Attorney

korie?
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Anderson Cot
ton Milla will he held, In, tho prtice ot
the company at Andersen, B.; C.. on
Tuesday. October 13th, 1014 at eleven1
O'clock in the forenoon, for the olec.
Mon ot a board of directors for the
ensuing year, asa .for. the transaction
of apy.iurthe.' buplness that may come
before th« stockholders.

.isanunett

NOTICE

We are doing superior wg? ttt oor
ginnery. Swap meal and^'nulls for'
seed. Also have five hundred bushels
ni linneroft Prolific Oats (graded
2?«di for sale or exchange for cotton
5í'-C-{?. Irx ¡vv «x*«o » »" baahel OTT One
pound oats for four and one-half
pounds cotton seed.
8-26-lmo. GLUCK MILLS.

To Start a Gas Fire,
You Strike a Match and

Tum a Handle
S

There is no time lost in waiting
for tl c fire to burri frcefy^so «hat
you can begin cooking with gas.'
The fire is ready the very second
you a:-2, and It can be put out just
as quickly.

Gas onSy burns when needed,
you contrôlât hist as easily as the
water from thc spigot in your kit¬
chen sink.

It's very Economical

ANDERSON GAS CO.

OfiABXESTON A WKBTEHN CASO.
. LISA ftaxttTAT^
.J dre «ad l*»n* the

ftOBTtt-SQ^yj^RigT^WEST J
Leavesi

. .?.ao a. m.
22c..2.50 p. Bi,»¡

Arricen:
21 ....... 11.35 a. m.j

Z. 3.10 p. m.
formation, schedules, rate«. » eta* {.'iptly given. 1 ¡

S WILLIAMS, O. P. A. 1
Angosta, Qa.

B. Cartis, CL A. h
Aá¿ánsan. S. C :

«SON AUDIENCE
HEARD SPEECHES

LIVESTOCK MEN MADE AN
IMPRESSION

AT STOCK EXHlBITl
Splendid Speaker» From Clemson
and Southern Railway1 Talked

To Farmers ot County

.Cloaoly approaching it Farmers' In¬
stituto or u Bcliotfl ot instruction along
Hues relativo to tito raising of live¬
stock; tho first part of the program
for the farmers hero yeaterda-' in
connection with thc stock exhibit was

very enjoyable, was «mterta'.iilng Sud
was highly instructivo. Romo 11 Mm
best posted men on tiling pertaining
to stock raising and cattle growiug,
to bo found in this section, were in
attendance and delivered good ad¬
dresses. Tills part of thc program
took place In tho park at North An¬
derson and began promptly nt 10:30
o'clock. Music was furnished by the
Klon band, following which S. A.
Durne, president of' the Anderson
County Livestock "Association, called
Hie meeting to order. Prayer was of¬
fered by Rev. *. îlïiîî»:f, Glbuony, rec¬
tor Af Crace- Episcopal j church, and
Hie fli.t speaker wa» then Introduced.
W. J. Sltealoy, or tho Southern Rail¬
road. He advised ibo farmers to place
their farms on "a moro biudnoss-ltke
basis and trt do away..'willi thc groat
waste now..beln?r experienced/cn the
average American 'arm. lîfï Iruph-
"(I on fodder pulling as one 'if these
wastes, poluting out that this custom
destroys 20 per cent, of the yield and
advised that thc corn should .be shock¬
ed and shredded end then tod to the
stock or store in silos. He said that
any farmer now owning a shredder
could plant the corn tMck and cut it
and that the stock » «Ult c. great
deal ot thia. He sa' gulling fod¬
der coats more than u te, worth.

Dr. J. O.-Williams, of Clemson col¬
lege, made a. splendid address and
told his hearers ot many things ir;
which they are Interested. He dls-
cusacd tho subject, "The Future of
Southern Livestock," and predicts
that there will be û radical change in
agricultural 'couditlons in Houth Car¬
olina within the next few ycart,. He
says that the system ls at present tOM an" unstable foundation and with- i
ont diversification there must como I
a change at no distant date. He point- I
ed to the money invested by South
Carolina in fertilizers, showing that
In 1804 they spent 34,000.000. on for*
ttllxere; «n 1004 they spent «10,000,-
000 and hylOli. they spent 127,000,000.
Thin ia o;t*-fNth of all the commercial
fertiliser sold in tte United Staice
each season. He e?>ld that within, tho
last, ten years thc crop production in
this state has Increased 19 por cent.;
tho yield for the. same time has de¬
creased ¿3 per cent, yet tho fertilizer
expenditures have incejuted 107 per
cent. He lays much of tho blame tor
these conditions .on Sovth Camllua's
one-crop..- system. Supporting thia
idea he showed that Irebind at one
time depended entirely upon the
tinglo crop of Irish potatoes, but fi¬
nally had to diversify and says that
this country la now reaching the same
point. Tho noil weevil caused Texasajan to diversify, according to Mr.
Williams, and' now Texas can pro¬
duce anything and yet continues to
grow more cotton than anything else.
He pointed to the result of thc war.
now being felt on every side, and said
that conditions will be even worse
when the boll weevil arrives herc,
provided the people of this State con.
thine to depend upon one crop, ile
says that tho Wost is almost out cf
cattle abd says that thia i* n golden on
porunHy for the people of the Routh
and: more partlouia^y the puople of
South Carolina..

Dr. Walter Sorre l, of the Southern
Railroad, spoke: Interestingly at some
length. Ho SïseURsed "Livestock
Raising Along Scientific Lines." In
discussing this subject Dr. Sorrell
punted io the higa coat of meats and
told his hoa7oru that thoy need never
expect to see moat sell fer any cheaper
prices in this country and therefore
if they wanL.meat't* cheaper prlcc3
the Idea la to raise-ibo hogs at hom«.
Ho jointed to the fact that meal an«

hulls are cheap and that therefore
hogs can i,^e fed cheaply in'this sec¬
tion. He says that ordinarily ho
would not advise farmers to go into
legistcred cattle raising, but l>ollcvo*'«hat' they should use fine brod nires
He says that pasturago In 3outb car-
ollna ls usually as good AR It lit In
Kentucky, vet South Carolina farm-
ira will not Use'U. He knows'oT a
Saan. In North Carolina who UyrajMmiles 'from à railroad, and yfcfc is sell,
fag c-.Hîo to f-oîUh Cr roi ina and eth¬
er states and making money out of ir.
He aa», that the : Norh Ca rplina man
could .easily commsnJ $700 por aero
for hin iand. Ho say- that thar? wiil
icon be <\ sullclenoy of fine breeding
airca in South Carolina and then when
the boll weevil ontera this state the
larmer w.Ml instinctively turn io live-
Hock. He nM'i«o<. hit hearer« to

t in on
does aot favor dual-purposes catt!?
If «took raising ia Co fcefat'-
any extensive, sr;

:tijr, Anderson farmers HS
ke the trip, go
to Fair duking the lr.** das« c

i oner an^ e*e Í"'

n go tn*» the buaii
R, A. Arabo!, of bo Southern RnlL
v, who wr^i on th* program rn
!re«». italie

»astoned considere
Paul

PEOPLE ïî
INSPECT LOCAL GOODS

BROGON MILLS PREPARING
EXHIBIT

OVER 5S0 PATTERNS
Beautiful Gooda of Varied Designs
Manufactured Here, Will Ex¬

cite Much Interest

Tho Brogon Mills company Is pre¬
paring ap exhibit of aamplcs of tho
fruit of Its looms to be sent to an

Sexhibition of cotton goods to be giren
n Washington on the Stu and »tb of
October. This display of cotton goods
has been worked up by Mis« Genevieve
Champ Clark and associates In Wash?
Ington and ls endorsed by the Ameri¬
can Cotton Manufacturers' Associa¬
tion.

After the exhibit In the New Wil¬
lard hotel at Washington in- the Na¬
tional Cotton Fashions Show, the Bre¬
ton display will be Bent to Savannah.
Ga, where the D. A. R. will have a
meeting In November, r in requesting
this exhibit, the. man j facturera asso¬
ciation says: "It ls extremely desi¬
rable and important that .samples ot
the goods you make suitable tor wear¬
ing apparel of all kinds and house¬
hold uses of nil kinda, be piaccd on
exhibit at. thia, fashion show."
Tho Dragon mill ls bow,turning out.

over-660 patterns. It will be a treat
to tho ladies of Anderson to gp
through the cloth room sometime Had
Just see what ls made in this city.
It ls generally understood ihat this
mill devotes its entire attention to
outings and flannels, but this is only
st small portion of the output of the
mill. It is true that a number of car¬
loads of outing are shipped direct from
this mill to some of tho foremost mall
order houses of the middle west but
isrogon is now making a specialty of
what ls known as tho "Ladlassie"
cloth Thia cloth ls especially suitable
for rompers and dresses for children
and house dresses for women.

Thin mill hi turning ut a class oj
tweeds and cottonades almost heavy
enough to take tho place of palm beach,
clothing for men, said one of the de¬
signen at tho mill has turned out a
pattern, which, when; afsod and touch,
od, cannot be foiA *-on> T»*'~v> 'inen, ex¬
cept by the closest fecnxUny«

PRAISES WORK
UNDERWAY HERE

Co»
lumba* Man, Visitor To Auáer-

sod.For ä Day

James A* Hoyt, formerJy/a resi¬
dent of Anderson aug sofi' of ono of
the founders of Thc Anderson Intelli¬
gencer, was in thc city yesterday, \ he
guest of C. W. Webb, and other rei*-:îfes. Mr. Hoyt recently waa chosan
to go to the legislature from Richil d
county He was president of the state
democratic convention this year. He
baa been clerk of tho house of rep¬
resentativos for six years «nd Is now
a candidate for speaker. His opponent
In the race ls Dr. fleo, W. Dick of
Sumter, chairman of tne ways aadfjtoons committee, grand chancellor oJf

o Knights of Pythias and bee of the
aat lovable gentlemen- in tho state
f. Hoyt was greatly Impressed with

tne grnwth of Anderson aluce he waa
hore two y<jars ago. and ho declared
that ho knows of r.o pther city In thc
state, which hss more construction
work going on. He was a visitor nt
the horse show and was greatly
pleased With the fina exhibit of «ne
stock.,

Rev. and Mrs. W/. S;. Myers of
Töwnvlllo spent a fey/, heurt, in the
city yostcrday.

""1. 'fmade one of thc heat addresses of thc
Hayv He «aid that tho profltr' f.o be
derived from the livestock industrydepended to a large.extent upon tho
man doing the stock raising. He said
that thc first thfnr
Içfor'e ¿ny action WHS. taken, ht to
determine whether or not there is a
roarke^ and a demand for livestock.
He an^were-j that Hucation hy show¬
ing that South Carolina annually im¬
porta frons the Western states -tf.,-
000.000 worth of stock and dairy pro¬
duct» and $20,-006,000 worth of mules
par-farm work. People In South Car¬
olina aro paying he Western, man à
good profit and theo. paytnjc the
freight on tho animáis t.o Anderson, ?>

v.-hm thoy could be raiding thsm her© ;

hogs eel! on he Anderdon %<arsâ6r
-nts per poun<

tho toa of ».he.Chicago moxketj'a only
h. cents.. He makes tho Statement l
hot hogs caa be produces ta Anderses*
county for from three ito five cents j
por ipound. Ho advised bia hearers!]tn buy good' brood .föarfea «.*»<* rtjipp-j.

». ny»le§ Instead of buying ]
triera' and asked the farmers presonf
lo compute what -Ihey woold gabi dn <
10 years, by fol low lot; this .system.
He told bis hecrnrip. that *mdn--KOu 11

sa çooâ as any ever imported t
stbar statis.
The farmer« present «aid after

teatore of the program bad bean «
Rioted that they felt'nsnah bsnefli
»nd l Ir ^el>evad tht-V he eddfsses

PÖKELE PEOPLE
ASK ANDERSON'S AID

IN THE "BUY-A-BALE" MOVE¬
MENT

ÍET OUTSIDE HELP
fould Secure Co-operation ci
the Fertilizer CompapiW «nd

Get Them to Buy Bales

Ono of the most sensible ideas yet
Ivunced hi connection with the "Buy-

k-Bale" plan, has come from Black-.
I, according to the secretary of
Anderson chamber of commerce,
local trades body received a let¬

ter Wednesday afternoon from the
'Blackville Buy-a-Bale Association,"
in which that organisation asked An¬
derson's acslstance in their efforts.
Copies of thu) letter also went to Ab¬
beville. Aiken and BO on down the Hst
of counties ia the State. The follow
big io what the Blackville people sug¬
gest:
"As our organizations are of the

same nature and have the same purpose ia view,'that ls, to help the far¬mer, io-establlsh confidence and toplace a value on cotton, we are oftbs op'ütüu timi wt), each and everyono of our organizations should ourstrnegth or' union by writing letters
at. once to each and every fertilizer
company doing business in our ueveralterritories, urging them to take cotton
at i.0 cents per pound.

'Do this today, gentlemen, 'in union
1ère is strength,' and we believe tba¿we all' get together and .'get bpsjy»»t thia can be accomplished, and alvalue put cn cotton,
"We have today mailed each conir
»ay doing business in this territory
iv letter, a copy of which" 1B Herewith

Ienclosed and hope that you will fall
in line and do ll" ^wise. '

'Any suggestion that you can make|to us will be gladly received;'.^'' i'..
"Yours very trüíyvoi'ói I .

A. iL NmS&fmÑLlx*
"Secretary¿!'r r.

Tho following ia the letter to the
fertilizer companies: i)li >:

'Our association was terned ¡for
te purpose of laying to help' th^ jtar-

and all other Interests ra.i\tueJly-We have studied tho situation and re
auze that the fertilizer companies are
strongly organized and that they are
the ones to come to theald Q&iÍffltíx-
mers' and merchants: ' k "!

"Tue iarmur has made1 his crop nt
g'A'at sxpetfhe, considering<^e-<fact

that the price ot everythinghe »ah;
to buy has been baned OQ 19O .O»

O J. He has worked, hard»
crop ¿nd the reverses h^ye.cxjrna,

lay his product !s based,, at About
,v. per pound. At thia »rice tat Cj&u>#and the price he ccntr^<WvWjLtBuvpliea io make his crop;'.the

cannot meet his obligations''i
rc.
"The fertlUizer people can toAoíáie

the situation and bring the :
out on a sound basis and we:'thinl
they should be willing to do' so.) i X'

upon them.io take cottç-n arri
r pound, retire aa many¿ibalcst ..as jpossible, collect their note* end ge¬
nts, and by holding this cot
farmer to establish ?írsT?

." prodect, by curtailment'or f
etc., which the fertilizer cot
can. almost force bim to da.w

Acote Indigestion, i
- ?« f

vi was annoyed for over oas y.esv.byjittacks of acute mdigestlóní,.fpÍlo.wnd}by constipation," writes %a>.,^><J.Gallagher. Ceneva. N
everything-thatwas recu r

ie for the complaint but jotulng diu
oort until abcut l->ur

.aocths ago^snw Chamberlain's Tab¬
leta advertised and procured a bai¬

llie of theta from our druggist Ï soon
aaitaed that I had gotten the .righi
lin* for they helped me at once.
ice toking two battles of them I can
heartily without any bad effects "
by all dealers.

Ik
1RDOMESERVED
AGOÖDPimPOSE

Exhibit* Sfeown TJiere
Yesterday of Swine and Dairy
and Beef Cattle Were Judged
Tho AlWomo at North .Anderson
ros utilized for a place to exVhU
»wine and beef cattle yesterday sad
lr. J. C. Mitchell, formerly etty
health ituujeetor and now a welV
known veterinary «surgeon, had charge
of. tho treadling of the same. Dr.
MitchcH clawtoed tho work sad nc
ataco lu North Anderson yesterday

wirti people all day-
The most interesting exhibit shown

there, perhaps, waa tba erblfolt f)l
tafe made hy ft, M. Ep*amanM
fi edment, ftQttte 1, web placed on e$-
ht&ttten, |?_*wrp brod
:winc. T; "

traced wpccifl bítenííon. Mr.
¡focarmau stated hs> made .a ^specialtytsf raising; theo* md that he always
had a market ter all that he could
¡?atoe.

*T,BEj Mest Ssec.sssfu3 Mer-
chants Iß tl:* Vniizû

Stated Are thc )Usftest Ad~

SNBÄ thë Röirit

«AL BEING
EXPERIENCE!) ABIE!

WORKERS OP CITY ARE !N|
EARNEST

METHODIST RALLY!
-- 1

Work of Great Ircportauce Being
JDone By St. John's Methodist

Church In Homes
: XWritten for The Intelligencer)
Tho rovival meeting'at Sc John's

Methodist church ls, a genuine tho¬
rough "revival". Tho preparatory
service loot night brought a special
blearing. In the quiet moments with
God's people locked in and the noises
one of the world locked out of the
sweetest, -trongeet testimony meet¬
ings waa hem .'n which members tes¬
tified to conviction conversion, to re¬
consecration. Prayer by Rev. J. M.
Garrison and Meyers, deeply spirited
and wonderfully helped; praise songs
led by Mr. Danner, who has made ike
preliminary services BO wonderfully
helpful, added to the sublimity of the
service.
Tien, Mr Speake; in hi» straight¬

forward style with fresh earnestness
of tone brought the 23rd and' 24th
yeraes ot the 129 Psalm to us: Search
Me Oh God." A study of the' Inner
lifo. Have l kept ray reBuiuiiOno:
Have I kept the covenant? Have I
encouraged, through prayer, and cheer¬
ed 'tho pastor and leader of the
church? Have I made the church a
2»l?.ce of Joy and welcome? Huvo 1
.men true to myself? Do I daily, read
His message? As a member ot,*the
church, as a.Sunday school leader
i^r as steward have' I led another'
four to God? Have I accepted my
.rescue and neglected my brother?
Have I led one to Jesus? Teaching
and training, aro-ibd*«^ needed; but
Such is a more incluent to the one
great work of getting men to Christ
ila my life a record of work, prayer
or deed for aome lost soul? No matter
how buoy or pressed upon by other
meares have I made tho ono great pur¬
pose of life to win mon to God? God
baa given unto us the words of eter¬
nal life His saving words unto ns
and tut holp of the Holy Spirit in
convicting and converting lost men.
Hayo I gone witu hope and faith as¬
sured of His podrir anO, desire to
eavo to the uttermost tho people of
say; town, of my community, tho' loved
one:? in my own home? Have. I kept
Gie covenant with God? Am I a Chris-
:tjah in my .borne? Am I now a living
nbistle for God? In questions Mr.
^flbéake thus brought to us our need
qt self examination, our need of re?
c^nsecrôtleo . Hey1' realizing human

i weakness, asked that God bhn'self
wobld pray in ds that- human work
and wladcrn when lt fhcrdr intuit?©
wfedoni bowa ttswh-'- b6Î&&'àB0}$W
¡that He ca».tru}y rcarcb our hearts.

Thuse thoughts about self examina¬
tion, keeping of our vows were very

|«$vh}ualy strotkj 'ont amid the urges!
nee-O and experiences! of a Christian
life. Exhortationa, practical minister¬
ing, inspiration, encouragement to
pray and take God in partnership lu

? dally walk-all put clearly, and pun¬
gently by Mr Speake. Ho not only
acquainted us with and discussed with
us, but' sought tc- help us to truly
grasp thu power which vitalizes thc
Christian lifo and makes U one of
acts instead of rosoltions. Those, and
Utera are many, who are hearing his
words, realize that the teaching are
in sublimity, suggestiveness, helpful¬
ness and practical utility. Thus «ir
dally work* our dally association with
or business co-workers, and'our own
family takes ol a new meaning and
beauty upon this sort' of acquaintanceÍNp± only had Mr. Speak o a
'rr r.z i~ cv. relation to those in

I hÖfiaV i^ thc offlCCi but. a ¿ mimíifUSC

? breaches ot1 thé ChrisUan caalang;Jjj
messago for Sunday school worker*,
for Young PeopîqV .Unions^ for these
it may be.given to'lead the church

loot into th* field bf the eoeîaî prbh~
ljKS~bf bur town» and to 'ail ol ..us
wh should bo and are u'nflor 'great olfc-
IfgaOna to bring a message to that
which ia deepest and bast' in our per¬sonal life with Christ. Tho study of
Inner life, ot keeping ot covenants 'ros
conscience awakening and spirit Sti¬
mulating. Tho sermon charged with
Impulses to righteousness* rr«ai;i 'ir
.truer church lifo. fdr repentance, for
conviction,, for convereictn, for recon*
aecratlcn.
"-? As Mr. Speake was finishing num¬
bers gathered at the attar seeking a
cleaner, better, pnreç* inner Ute. eotr«-
plet> surrender to God In thia self
esatnhjation, desiring to win a victory,
for Christ by first complotoly clean¬
sing of self through ïïls power/
Mr. speake aud bU? wr>rkera, aré

'»?.jÄSteed of interest' ^s&fbg sltowad
wane iq' tho revival m'estlcg now it
fcrogr^sa ut John's MethodistChurch,: lt Kcermi to be On the Increase
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